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refine followed, and confeqently payMinent made- quocunque tempore makes the fame
public, and the real right clad with. poffeffion, the fafine being prior to the do-
netar's right.

Fol. Dic. v. x. p. 89. Gosford, MS. p. 29. & 37-

1682. January. NISBET against Sip DANIEL CARMICHAE.

JOHN NISET, merchant in Edinburgh, being infeft in an yearly annualrent of
L- 72, out of thelands of Lumfdean, having purfued a poinding of the ground;
arid. there being compearance madel for Sir Daniet Carmichael; another creditor;
it was alleged for himi That he ought to be preferred, becaufe John Nifbet's right
of annualrent being but a bafe infeftment, Sir Daniel had: led a comprifing of
the land before the bafe infeftnent was clad with pofTeffion, and fo was medium
impedimentw, ad. coul& not be drawn back to the date of John Nifbet's infeft-
ment, in prejudice of his. comprifing; efpecially feeing he was thereafter pufblicly
infeft upon. his. comprifing.-Answered, That the comprifing being after John,
Nifbet's infeftment of anmalrent, and. the difcharge of a- term's annualrent, al-
beit after the comprifing, yet being- before Sir. Daniel was publicly infeft, muff
be drawniback to the date of the infeftnient of annualrent, to clothe his right of
poffeflon; fo that he havingithe firft complete right, he ought to be preferred; a
naked comprifing being -but equival nt tor aperfonal right; was not fuch a medium
impedimentsu as to hinder the difcharge of a term's annualreta to be drawn back
to the date of the infeftmnent; jufb' as when a party grants am infeftment of an-
nualrent, and thereafter thould grant a difpofition of the lands to another per.
fon.; if the infeftment of annualrent. be firft clad with poffefion, befbre the
party. be publicly infeft. upon: the -difppfslion, or before a bafe infeftment be clad
with poffeflion, the infeftment of annualrent will be preferred.- THE LORDS
preferred John, Nifbet upon. his infeftment of annualrent.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 89. Sir P. Home, v. i. No 103-

*z* See. Nifbet againft Carmichae4, No 586; voce COMPETITION.

r695. February 15: KEITH of BafinCoth' against FALCONER..

WiT.LAw reported, Helen Keith, and Gordon of Badinfcoth, her hufband,
contra Sir Alexander Falconer of Glenfarquhar and Scot of Logie, about the
clothing of a bafe infeftment with poTrefion.-THE Loans found Sir John Fal-.
coner's paying a year's annualrent of it, though he took no difcharge but an aflig-
nation, and.though he was not debtor in the annualrent, but had only purchafed
the lands out of which it was upliftable,. was fufficient to-make it public, even a.
gamift Sire Joha's fingular fuceffors.
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